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At Philadelphia I had lie pleas
arntintntanro with Nich

s XldJlf, whom I found very dsncc, and an excellent HaiMload

pteasant, social and communica- - from there to eld grand tnatheiyjos-liv- e

indeed he seemed fond of ton, which dates the landing tf the

Wiir. about North Carolina for pilgrim f liers on the 2ad ofW-th- e

reason that Ms mother cane cenber, 1620, It uight have LWn

fMM te - lie &!ka & trreat a Afarfy. but necessarily a coJVe- -

.u.t W ranch in a few
I tar nt seen tha nan

t.vc .:; as a i ::.:r I v

Cni;r.e, tl. .t you rcrcivc lot
! :.!; noti a contr: t is formed be

f.vccn vou ar.i tho La -- Corporation,
! is jost as sacrc J arid inviolable as J In

. f a promisary note, given hy A

Blur tho payment of money, Now
the Constitutiun puts' it out of the

power of the legislature to pass -- any
impairing the obligation ofcontracts, I

how is it possible for a legislative act to I

interfere witii the,. reciprocal rishts that
aijdy exist fby- law between a Bank,

monition, und the Holders of its ra--

per! - .

'
,
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"We aro well aware, that the course

s'ust will bo inct by this objection!

... I
lio oot'of tho uso of tho bancr

exrept John C. Calhoun who can a wet and most beautiful ttty--r
mv a much in the same or in as the streets suScicntly broaa ? and

few words as Squire Diddle. He very clean, and every thing kbout

spoke freely of the pressure of the U neat and tidy The fill er
" " times, and the causes thereofalso Cobcon,- - U beautiful, bein ftAnile

of the currency and oh itscondi- - around it; and great pains andejt-.V,- H

the desire he had to nre- - pense have adorned it with a virt

1
7

?aa. it
0

Jones ta Ret rUf kim t savc truu 1 1 a
rLa. t n'M itUi was served s

hi . i y v,!

ThsGArit3ntl'ortut;.:;,
rcsentrd to berrylealtly. .Wu1v,. ,

ctimpniiit's, thfre wer but,iev r.; v. to

on the sick ir.rt i uio if
Tito trpp at iicanoj7 y

good lira! la. w 1

I law
Indian fire have beru e opposite

to Ticdata; bti the St. '!n rier. I

run. .lrri U fwr e

days, and will rbbah( wtablish bis

Hcaui ' fet repJment Cti f,C the
Autlonr.! t l?laU for the pre- -

sent.' TTo iindf rstd that they ill be

ordered to Micaipy and Fort King. xve

The remaiitu r w,u "",ru I

near Tafnp Byo tbeir terraor ... .,"'.. 1 I nm
o service 1 3

ly, ; when ItW ilVk' discharge!, in

anry ar ii reel ofAst war. Jrnd have

been anXHitis Mio
1mu. It a ik n ilidIraninr, u '

Point, i ' ' . I

i Two rosaries of Dragoons have
.ecu orded m take m8t at PicoUta.
Vhn ilbaii to day in toe steamnoai

R"'. I , ' ,, v
Rv u l : ' . ' .

'
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t n..''i Jxir iai. i.jnr-- iirmne i

Vomnanjof moiintrd artillery went out

hi scjft;" rxpedilion in the neih- -

WhooJef this Vity . 'They P'JJ'Jt . . II.. !.'. T1TS11 I

r.. , and ma 1

IBIIPf HIH 1 09, retarning, I

linen
J

cirruu Ik tie
4

west about 50

nr Ho signs discovered of a
r r? U vs vs-yjiuians. , i -

Tf I nrrnt mv bills to tJjo Rank, nml nubUshcd. or mav hereafter nubliA r,V.
p;-;- v " T T ' r , ,

1 VtTfnai Mvmnt. I must hrinrr cmt. I riil.nri And this, in tho lirst rlnre. Y.

.nf it deransrtmcnL Hesava it
,h only a surface 'affection, and is

not in the system generally; and

speaks of the Jrcasury uraer as e--i

tU finirernmpnt hlddincF
all probability, before Ij can get ray canso wa love to print Circulars; and

money; and tho 12 per cent to which i wcondlyt because we think it far tha
". linn - frt verier i a he rfe.lwater is cood. and the air sweet

l,rrrf nnnn the h.mtS OI IUe MlS-lu- u
J 4 V W -- - ,w - w -

EMsippi. There are but few supc--

rior nenf to N. Biddle, esql that I
ast beoaiiioa in some yay; --ior u isirr v-::r- ryr nr'"3

I have ever seen I have not seen The ship Parthenon,4 Thomas ar-Cl- ay

or Webster, ' it is true, but rived at this pbrt yesterday, from Li vr

own William Gaston, is deci- - whence she sailed on the 8th

. -- ity.
It 'j a very f --.c 1 exjvditious

-- 3 x,f travel. k. j IVoro RA'ork
Lcrt 'Ii.ir.-- sound to Vrovi- -

cention, at that season, cf our e

ccstcrs bv the Datives. Boston is

ety of choice and elegant shile
trees. On this beautiful green coV
Eon is a display of Ucstoa beautV,

unwu j v
cheeks of any city ca earth. I hi

wuweaume.

LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL

AtLivtrpooU the sUte.of bo?ineSs
r..Ar.Ki;.nrf mm

Atth jment prices it cots lesi to
send it from England tv China, than
from India. , v . ; y ,

London Money Market, May 26.
The abundance or money at the stock
exchancT, imloces the apprehension

iejrn
h we m?? Ua4e,Ver SSJfZsecarines, ,

raed iMt T,,emedy
js w indttce tuose wfca hafe lhe
power to apply it. ; The bank should

brinr the dead weight to market.
ThU Is so clear a policy under present
cireomstances, tM, were the directors
001

. rred fcy e Pram.ou,,l CORS,a

Jl
yriciaiiyoouna &

they arc to give all the" assistance
that may ie repaired to the American
huases. They cannot make, money
scarce by arrangement oat of doors that
would hut be a breach or such implied

l Ul5 -- hheld, and was he in any other State -
bat North Carolina, he would as 1 nkct of i,a(j taken Ucr,
certainly as he'breathes the breath t prevhmi rtev:Moiiev was aban-o- f

iieaven, be cade President of dant on the" London' stock exchange,

the United States. v The hews of the uuspension or specie

Front Philadelphia the travel to payments initbisicnontry, had not been

tile city ofNew York is but 7 hours, ? i
utel cotts "CN that"ji k..MM U 11 s

of 100distance niles, Et JndU ,M M ,n
boats and rail roads. And here in T.irrm.nl . far emortatioa to Cantin.

use thev can oftheir paoen; ,, ;f ... V.lkins
iaeenecrfDiionpnt;io wr,

Kfnlley. arriud at'Picolata yester-- h

jhjfaia Dray tm Island,, near Lakeland the dread which they suppose exists

.c:::criry H:oSH--fth-

U now i,t l his r. .
-! tour

ii2t ' An.l

ri::. . 'lowc.i ty most J

tlio car,.:. . ! .vm, snr!Un-

grinning, tha: !.ar, ! ',! tind pr.hap
making stump fpccc!.c3 now and then.

short, we suppose tl.cy aro endjav. '

oring by every possil'3 means, (we

had almost mado n slip, of tho peri, ard
said honorable means,) to convince tlb,
)copU:of llicir very peculiar fitness for

office. Tlicy are all gentlemen for whom

wo have the pleasure of mJulging a m
personal 'partiality, and of whom no

community need bo ashamed, as candid- -

atcs lor oiiicc. And since wo iiavo na
t0 find as to qualifications, wo must

be allowed to entertain a secret prcf--',

ferenco at least for tho?o who havo

., ... - ..,,,(,...,. ...... w
'

nas iaticriy been very a:..icuvc, and a
many instances Jital amon- - children in.

r
pr? : - "'Vt " "
week nr tv nnt W iLin ten or twelvo,

Wo --died in this Cvzrtf, I. Cut it- - k
tliouglit tho sickness is now subsiding al

littleIa other rwpccU the country ,U

ncaiUfi t "
y W;' - ' v f )

'Mr hA-L':.Tl-
. . -

w f4?ti Wc find from the Globe,
that the Bank of tho State of Alabama

has rcsolved-t-o pay out every day specw

to tho amount of $3,000. With a proviso

that no one man shall rccicve more than

$100. ,
... : . ty .

A change. Tlio Election of a Rep
rcsentative in Congress from the 54 dii

, -
trietin t'cnnsyivaraa, is row over. ml
Nayler(whig) succeeded by a msjorir

of 231 1 votes over Mr. InjrcrsoQ (V. Z)

At mo Bisi ciccuon mo majority w a

bout U same number the other way.
j r; .p 1 ) " '

j ' .
In tb .County, and those adjoining.

the

soma

WV butau.iwngs cons.qcrea,

hwre no cause to complain, uaucropi
ara.rathcr above than below an a

V cm.vell.saved.;,.

quatutyot corn growing is uiuu

W cbhbo-i- wUvate t
A-- f

Tl' L.L..!. ;IL.W ftnd rennrtIUUU w - - --j J

wuierop w rt"jn.5t T ipvu ! .

rf M
rMtn-buz- A'! butc have intelligence w

ill bo shortmanr
ficjj prolably jot bo harvested '

1 all C A - I

I . V. ' 1 1 A j- rifn'
1 11

. tncr::tron t..t. ,.a iw ,
I. - t 1 .1 1.4
Meyand wrmdrsalTlJ )

crP?. T.1
I SianGii 1 1., - iiiicuM'ii uii vi ""'r I

--nr' 1r - r
H7 :fCrop$.-Mninry-

U10 1
U" i appcaranrc.3 m .ifw ' t
.. i Mt crons in mts rtart ofUio couuw f

1 ,itv n 4

;nd wo bclicvo generally avo tunv

.ut very fine. , Tlul stalks m i"--.

fields stand Uiin, but th hcddi arerhca? )

and tho grain largo aiid gM y".
whole, wo bcliovo tho iresebt is f

crop of wheat that liaabeeh raised r
thW nart of Uio country fir several iv--

1 ' j l. - 1

odr i)Coplo will' have paw W
- A.JL e U T u f.MfiAiato that t
it uiuur va
Government can jiavo hoconVol.0
tlio pcasonsi" otherwise onncroW m,

1

hive shared tlio fate of tho wurrcni-- n

w . '. Varolii

lie:f uo repon tnaitney sawinui- -
m rs all around them, and that they I

1c J mm fear of capture. It is feared I

Ui:nhe remainder. 17 in number, have
b4 caplored by the Indians, as they

hoot beeace heard Mr.
ifiinley his plantation
T.r. iltalution J. I.. IadUm the caii

.Charleston ,Courier,uiie 29. v.
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; Jr Remher,-- Oa pWirst page ap.
Jpears a communication, coning, as

irruon wna lucm, m.

iS "fMe!!Jr ttepe2S.b

this London of America we put op
at the much-tal- k ed-- cf Astor llouje
on B roadway and sorry I; we are
for the mistake.' It is a grand and

"
beautiful building some 7 or 8 sto--
ri'. i.;k.'" unrl'ihi. vitt nninU nf
moms

-
are richly and eleganUy fur- -

wished; the Uble is also furnished
with every thing but eatables. Up.
on the whole it b not a goodhouse
-- not ennal to our common Caroli- -

-- ? taverns forjhe comfort of tr
encHrH?t-4ht- n hands or
the present nanus 3iUnffe be
lore 1 occupy anomer 01 inotaj.
Uouse rooms. Broadway is a world

-"- -7 -

wear a more healthy appearance
than at Philadelphia: the men aso
are larger, in fact of quite good
size, and fine sppearacce generally;
but are remarkable for their Ion
noses. This great city now hblds
a population of upwards of300,000
souls, and many or these came irora
foreign market, and net a few from
sweet Ireland. The 8treetsj!r
celebrated for nanovf1

-- y.ftCThe' city is divided into
15 uards. each of which tWu n

Tm ir viiiuini fuja
rnaiiiv Clever was- - -
i1 -

"'Vundant, owing to

considcrcd rather a dangerous business

hw with'onc of tnCf0; monIca
" . . . . .. .

institutions. J now. nave tno paper, and
'

-- -- . m;rr I
can lurn 11 vj suiiiu utv-uuu-u . iinsur
truly a formidable desuasivc: an d one,

wc fcaTO co kocn, wcn
considered by tho Banks, as Uicir chief I

sclf sccurity m their present course
-
of

I

conduct
'

They flatter themselves,. that I

Uiople have a present interest in ma.I;.r,"
ay n0"" of the fearful reluctance,

ontlie part of the common
,

people to
- - -. .u-.- :-

00 BU,C'!J7 au. uvu5wiiniui.
r put the people may as well be re--

miod at first as at last, that the wholo
7 .r m '

"wpcnmenvi with itsrumoos consc--

qucnc'es' u,! less than si breaking-v-

fob anv how: v And if one man has a

ngm, in Uicso umcs 10 lorcu aauuiur 10

the payment of a debt, tho pcoplohavc
'

the same right to press tho Banks.

Every day .vreare anxiously enquired
Vhrn will tl1Q Ranks resume nav.

Trwntt
l-- .j r .v--. 1
111 i iir lirrii' iikil m it iriii v iti n iiliiu 1

ti" MdflmoneV to pay
iK i:,t V--bib uvivai iva

I Just so soon as all the liolders of Bank

notes will unltc in a determined stand

tomamtain'ihcirr hihcrcnt rights, and

make a general and simnltancousove.
V- . ..t t,n t-- a :omnli.

Ant

." -
f . . . J 'J

jiaise 1 specauy aa jwauiu u j

hi lectin But if, on tho otlCThinJ.
you meet him in lordly cquippagc, be

pulls out an tmmenso schedule 01 ,mon.

cy,1 property and debts owing to hini,
. . . 1.. j.?.. l...tens vou ne can pay au nia ucuw,

williDj'TC if not stop his business to do

pk t' iiiawill jiot pay"yourr dcbt lest

V. n r , - t. It' I . J
I cariv an ino ianKS nave puDiisncu

latcmcnts, setting forth tlwir entire sol- -
Lv. Let them collect their debts and
I " - . . . . -

bird wintcr.havLng frozen it out in

encasement oar their Dart, and theyfci-.-
i;;

any oilier process wiiateeiv-a- taati
f seUiug Jbli--" f anjj

lESSMnceT. the; m 1.'
i;,lieT,b ncrer CoaH

Ul r y C
" Vf pcnnancof tflcir contracts vol-- We. raise no couon in mi. --

5!Pdh a more favorable peril acainst.this ntlemaapuruV --JT. cnt tv.J:titis understood to be doing well among
:

en to his defence
, u; or meey with au imploring comv

;nAVtnVrttl;f ifepfe says ho is pooV, that ho lias

. Alderman, who lias an assista-nt-

1 excellent crops, generally, m uu

M most of.thoseWorth Co

Oats, owib? to tve dry wcathcriau

nd.these SO persons form' a City
svcgisrararc. ana t tie Honor or be-
ing an Alderman is great in New
Yorkr-an-d the want of neafness in
tie streets is mucVatributcd to the
J ear these popularity' huuting A:
cermen nave of oliendine; an Irish- -

an. From C0)000 to 70,000 Irish
emigrants land annually at the port
ofNew Yprk; and the city is crowds
ci with and ruieil by) these Irish
TQtcrs- .- The 1 Mayorfi .Tibfflcfeia

' riearly of equal value io that of Van
-- iurenJs. befriifrom 22 to 2.3,000

l., - , , j?-- . 1.

" " " 'vu.vosion Courier. I

LATEST FROM FLORIDA
. 'ttffusline. June 22.

i Our Indian Iff'aira.-J- W I..V. t.

imic wcoraiaumcmte In relation h
Indian atTijrs thia week. " Voir,! 1

been beard Crooi Gee. Jetup Uv
al days. :v-

- r ' I

vnri mion bas beee bandfwed
0,,he'mesir typist

khh. Aiurncv. Whit romm,ii1l I.I
lias irrrvfd here with hin mmm..i ;j
iJimit 400 dragoons Hh are statifcl
at Fort Marion. Con ronctir fPLilin.
son) ftas at Fort Mtlloit when: Col.
Hartley left, with abuatf 20 Imli.n

110ns 11 me whites did notmu.est iheni,
and promised hot lo burn lhe Fnrt.
1 hey .expressed a denirl to visit Col.
llariJer in S'.AHziistlne- ;- f ,

LiTeit. Report etf the-Murd- eron

uitMTwpif.-Mo- rc inaian , Veprtda-Ho- n

Since the above? wm in type,
an espm.fi ha arrired brinerintr Infoe.
inati'Mi fiii ii the iutei ir of ToiiHidrra- -
i:e irojwirMiice. A letter frm ,Fort
KingsiaUs tlut information lud reach- -
rd Hut post that the SeminoIrVuftrr
obUiiiwj;

1

poihetsi.n r Miraitopv,
. had

nnirmrcu mm ana mi mm i , pieces.
It Is spwmed that the cauHc wf this art
was l)i frirndly dioimitiiin toward
the u Mtrs. his rontinned iversiou u
the war, and Ins good faith in sttemp
ting to fulfil the Lite treaty. ' This aci
is taken as a decided evidence nf the!
rnittisaed hostility and that ihey wil:
.t h,w ro-of- T aatttfl they are entirelv

subdued, mid their pride and arrogance
humbled. - it

- per aciioei whilce poor Alder-
men get nothing buk the scarlet

f r.r-i- n nnr rendera In thn kamh. I
w .vv..u w.w buna m- - 1

per. It ccntains Suggestions that "

serve well to be considered, and pre
ly acted upon. .

BANK SUSPENSIONS..
' Why do not tlic people throughout the

country rise en wa'fte, and prpseiM all
the Bank notes at the respective Bariks
Cif nnvitifntf Tina uill mfitU n l.''
criof.
tcrcst
tho best

out ol tlic use, off their money, Gov.
uudMy well remarks, in speaking ofcal.
Ung the Legislature to relieve tho Banks
of this forfeiture that Mtho propriety of
1 wiwwiiig uus penauy is very well doubt-
ed. , "His Excellency further remark!:
--It? (the penalty of 12 per cent) "is

as tho check to over-issue- s, and
to ensure tho 'pinictual payment of their
nfitcs a check, which I consider very
important ami salutary. And how far it
would be just, to deprive the noteholder
of his security for punctuality, on the
part of tho Banks, is still more doubtful.
And, wnco it has become fashionable for
every body to discuss tlio Constitution.
altty of measures, we take tho Jibcrf
of raising that question, as a furtJicro

ccm titer. notes promptly, ratnerj GrcentboroX'sh Jelcsce,
The woful fashion of short half- -

leg dresj.es, tntist have Originated
fro n the tiut'dy. streets of New
Vcrk;

. and then, adopted - by the
.southern devotees cf Fashion.'
lirooklyn 'h.-t- good air, and such
water as rccy he drank N. York

n keep the honest hard-worki- ng pco- -

longer subjected to tho miserable dc- -

JUwieA nf n ilenrrriafe.lv r .0 "7 - r- - '
Unless tho people rouso up to deter- -

ViIaI niflAtt trt afvvA vfsnli ti t f t ivrtIlly jiiuv4 uLtiuiif aia evitiu suvu v

h- -' ivo suggested,' we sco no el! r alter
ni We,1 but to wait and indulge tho Cu- -

pit iiiy anu caprico 01 v.. : 1 w, iu uio ir

rcr Jarablo injury of ti.Tr.. ;ny,f until ho

in: ititution-o- f one ;r"r l or" United

id Itcs Bank can grup to'sulHcjiait

ma
ro restore tlio currency to its proper

if ' Sf "

lies neither. W hat becomes of all
.vht 6lu n:ei.r I kuo w not, but. in all

he iorthtrn vsties we find fet o
. rs tlian young men engiged in

al! the .ihi;rjene LuMness of trade.
New Jork alone numbers 350

failures under the hard time and
'1 jyell it may,' beihg the great empo
I rium of the nation, and consequent
ly more, .ir'riously cTcctct! by the it b not precisely tho wn bow ihi joction, ' '. ; ?

' '' k' f '- 4 r
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